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THE ANOINTING OF AARON

And the Lod spake - unto Moses, .t.
'saying. On the first day of the first 4.

month shalt thou set up the taber-'- ..

nacle of the tent of the congrega-(- ..

tion. And thou shalt put upon Aar- - .J.
on the holy garments and anoint
him, and sanctify him; that he may A,

minister unto me in the priest's of-

fice. And thou shalt bring his sons
and clothe them with coats. Exocua
40:1-1- 4.

Some people
they are not.
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are happier
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his

rn ronsnn whv the eas bill runs to know what the recent
so rapidly is it has means. Well, one guess is it means

sands feet. voters over there want the tar- -

o:o: iff taken out of politics.
no matter now Ag a hani-

berger biscuit is, there isn't much
hamberger in it.

:o:- -

A housewife that can bake a good
cake without eggs, is having her in-

nings these days.
:o:

There are some persons who insist
on telling the truth only when they
can be disagreeable.

:o; :

One of the surest yardsticks for
measuring music is how it stirs the
soul of the person skilled in mu-

sic.
-- :o;

We have never craved great power,
but we often feel as if we would like
to sit in a palace and give orders to
generals.

To some folks talk, one would
think, the only difference between
chicken and turkey i a matter
several dollars.

:o:
No Nobel reace prize again this

year. Isn't the-- committee ever going
what has yoife

been in the big leagues?
:o:

Grafting officials so intent
upon-th- e main business of getting
while the getting is good that th?y
often neglect to get out from under.

:o:
Johnson is getting more use

out of Europe than anybody else by
making it a bugaboo to frighten
timorous folks into his band
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doing
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wagon.
wrangle

payable
affected through

congress,
proceeding

phristmia

coming
seventy-fift- h anniversary

United
States. Elizabeth Blackwell re-

ceived Geneva college

enjoyable holiday
December entirely

York, which
charged inves-

tigating alleged indecent theatri-
cal entertainments

When leading citizens Canton.
and four

gument. reports Junius Wood, they
either write out what they have to
say or speak English. There's an

for Henry Cabot Lodge and Mag-
nus Johnson.

a woman of your acquaintance
happens to you by one these
days with an absent stare her eyes
and without speaing not bear
anger for She is more to
pitied than censured. She is just a
victim of disease known as the

lope."
:o:

The recent governor Oklahoma
as go-erno- go. something of a

piker. He had seven criminal
indictments against him. The

of Indiana has 192 and the
governor Illinois is making se.-er- al

firm rjch for keeping hi:ii
out of penitentiary.

No surprise was when
Senator minority leader
the senate, named Senator Pat Har-
rison as chairman of
the democratic steering in
that body. Indeed, no other name
was for the honor. Sena-
tor Harrison Is pre-eminen- quali-
fied for these important duties. He
Is. the most aggressive and resource
ful fighter senate has
a decade, and under his able leader- -

bhtp'the democratic party will steer
u clear course during current
session.
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A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

It is always safe to learn
from our enemies, sel-

dom safe to instruct eveu
our friends.

.0:
The noise a man makes on a

when he is learning to play is
sweeter music In ears than the

I - . - 1

when i best orcnestra in me worm.
:o:

The British politicians don't seem
.

thou-- 1

of the

And :o:

not

hear

of

j With the Panama canal netting
'more than $12,000,000 a year profits
it is evident that there is money in
that angle repose which the Cucura-ch- a

slide was so long in
:ck

Philippe Daudet,
boy whose suicide is baffling Paris,
left free verse poems in
manuscript. It looks to us like a
case unrequited love for the muse.

0:0
Twenty years ago people blamed

the bad boy upon the bad dime novel
showing that when the parents fall
down on their job almost any alibi
may be used a pinch.

:o: ,

On the whole, the of
Coolidge is a mild mixture of

conservatism and progressivism, of
individualism and paternalism. It
reflects the political uncertainty of
the transitional period; it is not a
bcld summons to beneficial action
nor a ringing protest against un
sound current ideals and proposals.

to recognize
1 The of oompeliing.and

of

ing leadership is manifest in
document.

If congress does give support to
Secretary Mellon's program and make
certain reductions in the tax sched-'ule- s

they will not apply until an-

other year. The legislators will nec-

essarily the proposition
until it is too late. income tax

March. 1925.. will be the
Now that congress organized earliest that can be

business ought to have difficulty an action of the present
to fix the date ad- - "--

v that time the presidential .elec-tnnrnno.- nt

.--, t-- thr. hni i- -: t will be and another in- -
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POLITICS

Americans fcr a
campaign ajid the

this
seven or a

is the is

First have campaign prelim-
inary the primaries. This gener-
ally begins Marchv Early July
the conventions make the nomina-
tions and then the fight between the

Shanghai Peking get into an ar--; parties lasts nearly months
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In
England the whole thing is over in
three or four weeks.

We gain nothing by spreading out
a campaign through months. The
men we elect cannot be said to rep-

resent the people wlio elect them
more correctly than the men elected
to the British parliament represent
their constituents. Our government
is no more representative of the peo-
ple than the government of England
is.

We act as if we thought that the
people of this country did not think
of political questions except during
the campaign. As a matter of fact
there is no recess of. politics in the
newspapers and the same thing is
true of the men who read them. Men
do not dismiss politics from their
minds three years and four months
and then concentrate their attention
on political questions for two-htir- ds

of a year. Any man who read the
news finds plenty to think about
along political line when he reads
the proceedings of congress. One
who readsditorials finds that there
is n political let-u- p. Men never
give all their attention to politics
and at no time do. they divorce poli-
tics entirely from their thoughts.

Our campaigns ate costlier because
of their length and as they are made
more costly it is nmre-an- d more dif-
ficult for a man of modest means
to be a candidate without selling
himself to some rich man or men who
will finance his candidacy. Our

J campaigns are more "detrimental to
business in proportion to their

I length. A short, sharp campaign
FOOLISH SUFFER

'

Friday's

'would not disturb the business of the when So Many Plattsmouth People here by Sheriff tE. P. Stewart and the
- country half as much as a protracted ue Pointing, the. Way Out. city police that a stolen car was head- -

.one. ea irom
You ha brave enough to river

l T backache or headache or dizziness. Officer William Hinrichsen were out
to the grandstand here, and ut Jf Jq additlon urinati0n is dis-- to apprehend the car, but which ap- -
land. If anything the English beat orared, look out! If you don't try parently had made good its escape
us in appeals to frothy whims and to fix your sick kidneys, you may fall and while crossing the bridge here
to prejudice.

-- :o:-

T00 MANY LAWS
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ease you know it. if roads to travel

help your a close the highway
Pills, you can north of city.
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We are the greatest law-creati- ng ture danger as well. Don't experi-natio- n

in the world, at the ment use the remedy
ent time, are the least law- - people are Read
abiding. The fact may in a measura Suderback. painter
be the reason the other. A3 a and paper hanger, Locust street,
further every tenth Plattsmouth, says: "I had
person the United tates. we are and kidney trouble. I believe the

y,a0 tlnrf nf frni fumes from the paint was Musical by Ladies
iioius tjuuie ' resnnnsible for it. T could hardlv henri nf fVi Wa

state, county or local, Job anything and couldn't
account of the multiplicity of laws turn in without help.

and the effort to enforce them, we control over my limbs, when tried
taxed 4 billion dollars year

umana toward

this

T r . v Jk v. jI
had
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a to 1

the

Last young of
to pay the salaries or puuuc ftCted irregularly and the secretions Plattsmouth to the number

indicate to us the were highly colored and passed with comprising the cast of "Kathleen,"
more of the two processes a burning sensation. I used Doan's to the fullest degree

Pills and before the first large audience atis the not the making ofenforcing, box, wh,ch l go(. at prlcke & Parmele theatre.
Better of the drug store, I felt better In every way. was one of fun and mu- -

we and far fewer i3 an- - ' used a few boxes me sic and in the the well chos- -

other and most potent to ,ine reei- - nat ano.ner ai- - en cast was most enjoyaDie to tne
the money and to enjoy
more efficient government.

If the age oX miracles were not
past It might be tliat 60me
day, not far distant, a sufficient num-
ber of real citizens would
decide to elect to the various law
making bodies, representatives plcdg- -

fd of of laws in which Mr.
that are utterly useless, and worse.
They are worse than useless, because
they are conflicting and confusing;
others that are inconsistent that
they are not obeyed.

When that time comes, if' it ever
comes, strenuous and ef
forts will be made, not to make 179,- -
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obeyed,
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nobody pays at-

tention. for-
confounding juries
thus escaping, merited
punishment.
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Perhaps were unable find time
for a vacation trip during the summer.
Don't be satisfied merely regret

to California NOW where days filled

and nights uniformly cool and
clear. There is something there which makes
a to everybody. Golf, mo-

toring perfect highways, surf-bathin- g, mountain-c-

limbing, dancing, or just resting among
orange and

Excursion prevail. way
and you wish. Make

most of your using BURLINGTON'S
splendid service Denver, Pike's Peak

Royal Salt City, Los
and San Francisco, and then through

The American Wonderland Pacific Northwest
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane, Cas-

cades, Olympics and

trip of a life-tim- e and want to assist
in planning it; to make your reserva-
tions; to provide you with through

HP

ake your travel
dream come true
this winter
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FOR SALE

R. C. Rhode Island Red cockereIs
at $1.50 each. Mrs. Julius Rei'nke,
South Bend, Neb. dl0-2mo.- w

FOR SALE

Choice Buff Orpington roosters,
Louis Horsack, Platsmouth, phone
676. dl3-2t- w

R. CLEMENT,
AGENT.

mitted rP!i?ltlf"'lc.

except
place.

accompaniment

niThfee
Inferes???".?.

POLLOCK

Re-

paired

many Sales Now

Booked!

have many sales booked and some
open dates. Those wanting datd had
better see me before choice dates are
all gone.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
i
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Mirrqr Replatiiw
Sign Work!

F. KNOFLICEK,

Phone 592-- W, Plattsmouth

State Farmers 9 Insurance Co.
A. E. Agee, President J. F. HcArdle, Sec'y

Offers best policy and contracts lest money. Cheap-
est and best insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays all losses promptly. Over 5,000 members.
Organized in 1895. Insurance in force, $60,000,000.

CALL ON OR WRITE

and

A.

for

. L. L. DIENSTBIER
2615 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska

--Plattsmouth Implement Company- -

We have a full line of all kinds of
0

Dmplements and Farm Machinery,
Tractors, Harness and Hardware!

Everything that You May Want at the Very Best of Prices!

flgenls for the QUICKMEflL LINE of GUARANTEED RANGES!

Come in and See Us When in Need of. Any Supplies!

Plattsmouth Implement Company--
Phone No. 33
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